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ABSTRACT 
This was a study of the effects of prolonged ·head 
. . 
rotation on the apparent frontal parallel plane, and 
on kinesthetic jud.{:ment of the "straight ahead11 position 
of the head. Both measures were obtained before and after 
rotation periods of 30 seconds, 2 minutes. and 4 minutes, 
during which the head was deYiated 20 degrees left, and, no 
vlsual stimulation was allowed. The apparent frontal 
para1lel plane judgments, pre and post adaptation, were made 
withthe subject's face congruent with the frontal plane of 
his body. The re sults indicate an adaptation of head position 
of .. under correction or adaptation towards th.e direction of 
deviation; the apparent frontal plane was rotated toward the 
subject on the side toward which his head had been rotated. 
A significant visual after-effect was detected in the 30 . 
second period, and this lncreased significantly over the 2 
and 4 minute periods. These are the shortest adapting 
periods yet demonstrated. tci our knowledge. 
INTRODUC'rION 
Traditional studies of the stereoscopic judgments 
of orientation have focused on the relationships between 
the perceived positions of lines or surfaces relative to 
the observer. and binocular disparittes among the images of 
points on these. lines and surfaces. The judgments in the 
various studies were made under isolation conditions and it 
would seem that even though re1atively high correlations 
have been shown following adaptations of vartous body sensations, 
few experiments have tried to determine the single most 
important variable in a controlled situation. 
\ 
Stakston and Williams, 1970, found that following a 
forty-five minute period of head rotation of an indeter-
minate magnitude with visual exposure present, (but not 
stereoscopic exposure,) that adaptation of the apparent 
fronto-parallel plane was shown, with adaptation in the 
direction of the head rotation. 
Constanc y of the subjective vertical has been known to 
be present without a visible frame of reference. Lamb and 
Johnson, 1971, have shown a constancy of the AFPP for various 
head rotations while eliminating_ or holding constan� all 
sensory systems except for visual disparity and kinesthesis. 
S.chuss and Nielson, 1971, likewise demonstrated AFPP 
adaptation occurs with vistibulari1pp�t h�ldrconstant. 
They e.llor1red v-usual and kinesthetic input ·during the 
adaptation period, but did not allow visually-guided 
moverI.'.ent of any sort. Nor did they control magnitude of 
head turn. 
'l'he present status of experimentation would. then 
indicate that adaptation of the AFP? does occur under 
conditions where kinesthetic and. visual lnputs are 
present during the adaptation period. 
The intent of tl1is study is to demonstrate the 
adaptation of the AFPP in the direction of the head 
rotation under the following conditions: 
(1) U3ing a vurely kinesthetic adapting operation, 
it would be predietable that a stereo after-·effect could 
be fotu1d. in anywhere from JO seconds to 4 minutes-i .e., in 
the time neces:.-�ary for kinesthetic adaptation to oc'cur. 
{? \ . -- I Pure kinesthetic adaptation to a head rotation 
of a c.onste.nt and determinate magnitude, twenty degrees, 
should shovJ a predictable change in subjective head position 
in both d i::cec. ti on and magnitude. 
(J) If the stereo after-effect is encoded in terms 
of the kinestheticallY registered position of the head relative 
to the: body, you would predict that with 
subject would seek a new visuaJ;bri terion 
I 
adaptation, the 
of AFPP judgments. 
one that ncrm2lly goes with the adapted, rather than the real 
position o·f the he3,d, even though visual stimulation was 
absent during adaptation. 
METHODS 
APPARA'I'US 
The apparatus used in judging the apparent frontal 
parallel plane consisted of an 80 X 65 C!Il. glass panel 
rotatable about a vertical axis. The glass was spray-
painted flat black and enclosed in a woodfra..-rred box that 
was covered by black cotton m3.terial. The glass plate 
had t1·1enty to twenty-five random dots etched in the black 
paint to allow light to be seen by the observer only in 
these area;:,. The dots were placed: , in the glass plate 
in such a manner that no light was emitted in any direction 
other than through the pattern. 
The axis of rotation of the glass plane was located 
in the subject 1 s n1edian plane at a distance of J!+ cm. from 
the subject's viewing aperture�� The amount of rotation 
the plane mo�red was ind icated in degrees, with zero degrees 
denoting the objective f rontal parallel plane. The measuring 
scale was I located close to the subjects left shoulder. The 
following sign convention was adopted: 
( +) Plus nu.mbers indicates apparent frontal position 
closer to the left shoulder than the objective frontal position. 
( - ) Minus numoers iniicates apparent frontsi,l pos:i ti on 
jfidged farther away than the objective frontal position. 
Fifteen centimeters in front of the 2.5 X 6�0 cm. 
viewing si.perttr e:'.' we affixed a variable diameter head 
restraint. This consisted of a ball-bearing assembly which 
allow�d free he9.d torsion about a vertical axis. and a 
sliding dowel through the beari.ng assembly center which 
allowed adjustment in the vertical meridian for the various 
head posture height differences in subjects. A pointer was 
insta.lled on the top of the sliding dowel in order to allow 
measurement of the subjective straight ahead position of the 
head, and also to determine the 20 degree rotation position 
during the adaptation periods, 
A small C clamp was attached in such a ma:i:i..ner as to 
hold the sliding dowel in a fixed positon during the adaptation 
periods. 
As mentioned before, the apparatus was covered by black 
material� the aperature was painted blac!-{, and the glass pane 
sprayed black. To further assure that the experiment could 
be cond.ucted in a light-·free environment, the d�or cracks' 
were lined with black feltt there were no windows in the 
laboratory, and the room lights were turned off during all 
periods of experim(�ntation. 'l'he only illuminant was that 
of a 15 watt bulb on a variable rheostat that projected the 
random dot pattern, and the occasional use of a penlight 
by the experimenter to make a measurement. The penlight 
could not be detec�ed by the subje6t during the testing 
because of the apparatus design. 
PROCEDURE 
The initial screening requirement for the twe lve 
subjects in this project was 80/b or higher stereopsis, 
measured using a stereosc.op'-'and the Keystone Multi-stereo 
Card series A, Sl, and s2. Anyone not me.e.tingu:·· ·:·· .·c-: 
thi'S'.C:.1 r.e.quireme:n·t>. was not allowed to continue in the 
project. 
Follow·ing the initial screening, the subject was 
positioned comfortably in front of the apparatus such that 
the dot array was clearly visible through the viewing 
aperture.; . The subject was then instructed to place his 
shoulders against the shoulder rests in order to restrict 
any forward or backward body movement during the testing 
period. The shoulder re sts also established the reference 
plane of the body, against ·which the head rotation was 
measured. The adjustable head assembly was secured to the 
subject and both the apparatus light and the room illumination 
was turned off. 
The experimenters then turned the subject's head 20 
degrees toward the left shoulder and immediately asked the 
subject to return his head immediately to his felt :rstraight 
ahead position." The value indicated by the pointer atop the 
dowel was recorded as the subjective straight ahead position, 
or control, for the series of · trial5 which followed. 
The sub,ject's head was locked in this position and the 
array of dots was turned on. The subject was instructed. to 
judge the frontal plane by saying 11now11 when the plane 
of dots appeared to be parallel to the plane of his body. 
Three 11practice 11 trials were conducted before the recorded 
trials were be gun . Four recorded trials were then conducted, 
two from. the (+) side of the objective fronto-parallel 
plane and two from the (-) side of the CFPPe In all cases 
the s tarting positon of the plane was rotated 15 degrees 
away from the OFPP regardless of the plus or minus direction. 
Once the s e four control judgmen·ts had been made, the 
apparatus lights were turned 11off.11 The subject1s head 
was rotated toward the l e ft shoulder by 20 degrees and 
maintained in this positon for three successiv..re trials of 
30 seconds, 2 minutest and 4 minutes , the periods administered 
in a random order, which varied from subject to subject. 
After each adaptation period, the subject was instTuCted 
to actively move his head to the straight ahead positon 
and this value was recorded. If this value differed from 
the beginning co�trol position, the experimenters moved the 
head to the control positon and held.it�in'this position 
with the C clamp while the subjectmade five more judgments 
of the apparent fronto-parallel plane. 
Between the ada�tation periods, the subject was taken 
from the apparatus and all01·red to move freely about the 
room for a period of ten minutes� The room lights >·rere 
"on11 during this period to make sure that no adaptation 
would C3..rry over form one trial to the next. 
RESULTS 
The effect of head rotation adaptation upon AFPP judgements 
was studied for each of twelve sub,jects. This effect for 30 
secon6. 2 minute, and.. 4 Binute trial periods is listed in 
TABLE I. 
Graph I indicates that with increased periods of adaptation 
in the rotated posi ton . the magnitude of head position 
adaptation increased for each trial period successively. 
By a one way analysis of variartce this was found to have a F 
value of J.828,<.05 level of probability. The magnitude of 
the AFPP adaptation lncreased with each increasing time period, 
(F value of 10.347, less than .01 level of probability). 
The graph also suggests that this is not a l inear function, 
but will level off with incr(::oased duration be yond L1- minutes. 
The amount of head- rotation adaptation for the JO second 
trial was found to have a t Yalue of -1.40, which is not 
significant. The amount of AFPP adaptation for the same trial 
period was t = L 95� less than • 05 level of significance. 
A comparison of the increased magnitude of head postion 
adaptation versus the increastng magnitude of AFPP adaptation 
is show'.n to be a nearly linear function in Graph II. 
• l:T 
Di.scussio::-1 
It has been shown previously that AFPP rotation 
can and will occur with adaptation to an asymmetric head 
position and in the presence of visual stimulation. 
This study has further reduced the conditions of 
kinesthetic adaptation by eliminating all visual input 
during the adaptation period s .  Furthermore. any vestibular 
input was eliminated by the placement of the subject's head 
in a. fixed vertical position r elative to the viewing plane. 
This experiment. unlike previous ones, '-...ras conducted 
with a known and cone->tant amount (20 degrees) of head rotation 
about a vertical axis during all adaptation periods. 
Previoµ� studies {Epstein,11�72) have shown stereoscopic 
after-effeets of monocular meridional lens-wearing to occur 
in as short a time as JO minutes. Simila� effects 
purportedly involving 1cinesthesis have also been produced in 
JO minutes (Schuss and Nielsen, 1971). By our reasoning if 
kinesthetic, adaptation is being measured, after-effects ought 
to be detectable in much shorter time periods. 
K:lnesthet:Lc adaptation of the AFPP was shown to occur. 
in far less than JO minutes. It was found to.exist in as 
short an adaptation interYal as JO seconds. The JO second 
interval showed a. significant level of adaptation for the 
Al"PP but not for the rotated head position,. This is contrary 
to what would be expected since AFPP adaptation occurs as a 
function of asymmetric head position adapta tio:nt (kinestrv�t ic 
a.dapta t ion) • We would postulate that this is a behavioral . . 
function based on spatial judgments mad.e in the normal 'r 
environment. While .. hea.d positioning! ih .. the absence of 
visual stimulation is kinesthetically-guided. it is not 
l_ikely that the response to our particular ins true ti on is as 
extensively practice1 as is vi;Sual observation of surfaces t 
having known fronto-parallel orientations. It is not solely 
the lndi vidual rs registra. ti on of, or sensi ti vi ty or.., kinesthetic 
outputs which controls the two behavioral responses 
studied here, but also the extent of reinforcement'- history 
which brings the response under kines thetic control. ( Pitblado 
personal cocimunication, 1973). 
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-2 
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::-z 
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+1 
0 
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0 
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+J 
+4 
+1 
+J . 00 
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- 1  
0 
+1 
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+2 
+4 
+2 
+4 
+J . 0 0 
+3 . 5 0  
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* } 
- 1  
+1 
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+2 
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